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Professor Lukacs György,
Budapest, IV,
Bel grad Iko . 2.V.Em.5,
HÖJTGAHY.
Bear Professor Lukacs,
I  have g re a t  p leasu re  in  inforrning you th a t  a t  l a s t  your 
book, S tu d ie s  in  ^uropean R eálisra , i s  out ard under se p arat e 
cover I  ara. senk iiig  you s ix  p re se n ta t io n  co p ie s . So fa r  
no rev iew s have appeared, bút when th ey  appear I  a h a l l  send 
you co p ie s . At jfcÍie same tirae I  would l ik e  to  express my 
g r a t itu d e  tonyou fó r  send in g  me your two a r t  i  e l  és on Max Webes*, 
and your Germán book, Germán L ite r a tu re  in  the_age of 
Im p eria lism . They nre-^aoet l l l a a i a a t i a g  án* x : a*ru srg oying 
thep iimnensely.
Unöer separste cover I am alsó  senöing you the new edition  
o f Cauldwell: I llu e io n  arf  R eality , anf hie la te s t  book "Ftirther
Studies in a Dying Culture".
\
With kind greetinge,
MTA FIUNT. Yours s in cere ly ,
Lukács Arch. gjyj frfj.
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